
,/
fo: r'Ñíf Fufton, lown Manager, Cwm of Ñrwírñ,, Po ßox 376, Ñrwícñ, \ermant o5o5s

Ñøncy Krømer, Asst. ro tñe fov,n Manager, PO ßox 376, Ñrwíc6, yt. oSo5S

Línla Coo6,, Cñaír, Seft*hoarl fown of Ñrwkfi,9O ßox 82.8, Ñrwícñ, vt. oSoSS

qnfy +{ol6lon, Dírector of nuÁflc Wor6s, Deyt. of ru1ftr Wor6s, zG ñeyt ßoston

ß,nad, Ñorwícñ,, \t. ososs

from: Døvíl anl tra*ícía Derríc6,, PO ßox 3g5, Wí(ler, \/t, o5o8}

Boz-356-o658 derríc?tt@øof.com,

RECEIVED

NO\/ t I 2015

rOWN MANAGER'S OFFiCE
gu6ject: Cfosíng of tßfey nl/Ertgs Mrn. ß.L

\, art enclosíng a cofy of e-møí[ sent to a{\6* tf'¡e Asst. to {re Cown Manager on, Ñovem1er

6, zor5 wñtcñ refers 6ac6. ø emaíf sent on Octo\er zO{t. We ñayen't ñal øny resfonse to our
.Tequest ø 6e ñear{ regørling tfiís matter.

ryfiís fias 6een a, cføss 4 roal ín Ñrwícñ, once use{ 6y tñeførmers ønd otúers sínce 6ací. ín tñe

tSoo's. Our famífy reca(ís usíng t{tís roa[ sínce t{te rg5o's ín adlítícn to 6eíng fríenls wítñ tñe

lß(ey's w6tft {tey were alíve anl stííl farmel tfiere.

^We anl møny otú,ers wño ñ,ave usel tñís roalfor years a.re very uJtset t{rat one yerson mwíng

ínto {te a,rea. ca.n cfose ít wít{tout a ñeøríng. We want to 6e 6eørd and as6. túm tñís møtter 6e

ylacel on t{te agenfø of t{re sefectãoarl ffi t{re eørfíest yossí\fe tíme, Wí[l you yfease ølvíse us

of tfie date and tíme of t{re meetíng.

youfor attentíon anl refLy to our request.

Pøtrícíø Derrícî



FWO: clostng 61 class 4 road by abutting property owner w/o hearing

From : denickpt <derrickpt@aol.com>

To: lcook2825 <lcook2825@gmail.com>

subjeot Fwd: closing of class 4 road by abutting property owner w/o hearing
Data: Thu, Nov 12, 2O15 9:42 am

tlll2l15 9:43 AM

l-li Linda: I am forwarding e-mail sent on Nov. 6th regarding the removal of bridge and gating of town class 4 road known
as lllslêy Rd/Griggs Mtn. Rd. which has been closed by aoutting property ownei withoui thelroper application to the
selectboard and without neighboring property owners ánd otheis'being hearo.

Thank you for your attention to this. We are very concemed that he will next take over the entrance to Burton Woods
Road which we reply on to get to our property.

David and Pat Derrick
PO Box 395, \Â/ilder, Vt. 05088
802-356-0658

---Original Message::-
From : derrickpt <defrlç&plggùCgn>
To: manager <malager@norwich s>; AHodgdon @; selectboard
<sejectboard@norwi
Sent: Fri, Nov 6, 2015 7:02 prn
subject: closing of class 4 road by abutting property owner w/o hearing

Dear Folks:
This is a followup{o e-mail to you dated 10126115 to express our objection to the closing of town class 4 road knownas lllsley Road/Griggs Mtn. Rd. by Brett Vuyovich. He has rêmoveo the'oridge and put up a gate near his property so thathis neighbors and others cannot use it.

The Denick family has owned property in this area for 4 generations and are concerned that his action will set aprecedent for others who do not follow the policy and rules seI out by the town as well as State statutes 19 VSA section
1105 which state that "no class 4 road may be iloseo or access theieon impeded by a gate or other obstruction exceptupon approvalof the Selectboard.

I would bring to your attention the town's policy on class four roads drafted in the spring of 2001. The general policy
statement stresses the importance of these roads to provide access to property owners, access for emergency
vehicles-.and it turther states that these roads providà a living link to oui rural past and one of the tew reriainiñg
connections to our rapidly vanishing history.

The road in question has a cemetery on it which is visited by individuts. This area is used by hunters, hikers,
snowmobilers and folks just-researching the history of the area which was once a thriving community. They are looking for
the cemetery, the location of the school house, saw millor just enjoy the area.

The forest fire in the Tiger Town area this past summer is a reminder that the class 4 roads should be open to 4wheel type vehicles in order to bring in fire fighters, their equipment and water. Some of our neighboring property owners
assisted in just that.

We understand that the town will not provide maintenance on class 4 roads with the exception that it may maintain
bridges and culverts for water control. lt appears that whatever Brett is doing over the brook will hinder the flow when there
is heavy runoff. lt concerns us further that his tampering with the existing OñOge will cause the brook to damage theBurton Woods road which we_rely on to get to our property for our t¡rewoód. ne is not allowing any type of vehicle which
many of us rely on because of age, new joints or other physical limitations.

We have had "friendly" conversation with Brett advising him that he is mistaken in his understanding this this is not acless 4 road but it hasn't changed his mind about replacing tne orioge. As a matter of fact today w" noteã that he appearsto have placecl large rocks and the concrete forms he remóved frolñtne bridge in the road. I doesnÏ look like the area canbe even accessed on foot.



Fwd: closing ôf class 4 road by abutting property owner w/o hearing lU12/1s 9:43 AM

we are concerned that folks who have rel¡ed on this road for years w¡ll confront him as deer season approaches and
snowmobile seâson is not far away. Our hope is that the town will clariff the use of this rcad with him and dssure that the
necessary repa¡rs will be done to allow for the use by all of us again. There are many who are concerned and upset.

Thank you for your cons¡deration to this matter.

David and Patricia Denick
PO Box 395, \Â/ilder, Vt. 05088
802-356-0658
derrickotôaol.com


